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witliin four years from the passage of this act, then the same

shall be null and void.

Sect. 8. For the purpose of enablinfjf the said proprietors of Proprietors

-n/T • i-r>- -rt • 1 • ^ in i/^,i contributing to

Merrimack Kivcr xJndge, m case they shall purchase Central free the bridge

and Patuckct Bridges, or either of them, to free the same in y°ars?

less than hve years by voluntary subscriptions, the said propri-

etors, Mith the consent of the mayor and aldermen of Lowell,

ai"e authorized to commute and compoimd the tolls for passing May have their

said bridges or either of them, "svith those who may subscribe b"y consent^'etc.

for the freeing of said bridge or bridges as aforesaid, as they

may deem expedient. [Aj)]}roved by the Governor, May 25,

1853.]

An Act to niitliorize the Boston and Lowell Railroad Coi"poration |o Chap. 387
construct a Branch Railroad into the City of Boston.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows :

Sect. 1. The Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation is Location of road.

hereby authorized to construct and maintain a branch raihoad,

beginning at a point in the present track of their railroad in

East Cambridge, at or near East street, thence running easterly

to Charles River, at a point near the easterly corner of the

flats belonging to said corporation ; thence to a point at or near

the bridge across said river,whic hthe Eastern Raihoad Company
were authorized to construct by the 306th chapter of the acts

of the year^eighteen hundi-ed and fifty-two, thence parallel with

said bridge to the Boston shore ; thence to Causeway street, in

said Boston ; and thence, provided said corporation so elects, to

the north-westerly side of Traverse street, with the privilege

of connecting with the tracks of the Eastern Railroad Com-
pany, and of using the same with the consent of said company.

Sect. 2. Lrsteadofthe route above described, said Boston Authorized to

and Lowell Raikoad Corporation is authorized to construct branch railroad,

and maintain a branch railroad, from a point in East Cambridge

on the east side of their present bridge, across. Charles River,

by the side of said bridge to the Boston shore ; thence to

some point on Causeway street, in said Boston, between the

Boston and INIaine Raikoad and Lowell street, and thence, if

the corporation so elect, to a point on the north-westerly side

' of Traverse street, between Merrimack and Canal streets.

Sect. 3. Unless said Boston and Lowell Railroad Corpo- void if not

ration shall locate one of said routes within one year, and shall y^^,.^

build and complete the said road within two years from the

passage hereof, this act shall be void.
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Sect. 4. The bridge across Charles River by either of

said routes, shall be provided with a suitable draw, which,

together with the bridge itself, shall be constructed under the

direction of a commissioner, to be appointed by the governor

and council, whose services shall be paid for by said corpora-

tion ; and the said corporation shall at all times keep said draw
in good repair', and furnish men to open it for the passage of

-vessels by day or night ; and said bridge shall not be constructed

over twenty-six feet in width.

Sect. 5. The motive power and the rate of speed for cross-

ing any of the streets in the city of Boston, as well as the

securities at the crossings of the same, shall be regulated in

such manner as shall be required by the mayor and aldermen

of said city. And the said Boston and Lowell Railroad Cor-

poration, in the location, construction and use of the branch

road hereby authorized, shall have all the powers and pri^d-

leges, and be subject to all the duties, liabilities and restrictions,

contained in the forty-fourth chapter of the Revised Statutes,

and in all general laws which are now or may be hereafter in

force respecting railroads in tliis commonwealth.
Sect. 6. For the purposes of this act, the K^ston and

Lowell Railroad Corporation is hereby authorized to increase

its capital stock by the sum of five hundred thousand dollars.

Sect. 7. This act shall be void unless the same is accepted

by the stockholders of said corporation at a meeting to be held

witliin sixty days from the passage hereof. [Ajp^roved by the

Governor, May 25, 1853.]
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An Act in relation to Pauper Convicts.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rejpresent^tives,

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows

:

Sect. 1. When any con\'ict, discharged from the state

prison, or from any jail or house of correction, having no legal

settlement in this commonwealth known to the warden, keeper

or master thereof, shall be at the time of Ms discharge incom-

petent, by reason of age, infirmity or disease, to support him-

self by labor, such warden, keeper or master shall cause him
to be removed to one of the state almshouses, provided for

by the 275th chapter of the acts passed in the year 1852 ; the

expense of wliich removal shall be certified to the auditor of

the commonwealth, upon whose approval the same shall be

paid out of the treasury.

Sect. 2. If after such removal it shall appear to the in-

spectors of the almshouse, to which such discharged convict


